Their work exposed them to a respirable aerosol, which was probably the cause of the eye and respiratory ir¬ ritation of which they complained. This aerosol was released by the sparking action of the electrical stylus (Fig 1) Besides the lack of existing exposure standards for BMA, this report is limited in several other ways. The number of exposed subjects in each work group is small, and the methods used are essentially those of a clinical field study. In addition, there were no preexposure physical examinations or values of either im¬ munoglobulin concentrations or spirometry. This was true for the initial cases (group A), the participants of the field study (group B), and the follow-up workers (group C). Thus, it is unproved that the abnormal findings in any group were causally related to their respective exposures to BMA aerosol. As mentioned above, a statistical association (Fig 2) (Table 2) were incomplete, however.
In the field study RTs (group B, (Fig 3) . It might also explainwhy the limited follow-up of 4 (Fig 1) . (Fig 1) , it was necessary to trap the materials as they were given off under typical operating conditions. The vapor phase was collected in a liquid nitrogen/ethanol slurry at 130°C using a trap (Porapak), and later thermally desorbed at 180°C, into a DP-102 mass spectrometer system (duPont). Separation of compounds was accomplished with a^-inch by 8-foot stainless steel column (Chromosorb 101).
The particulate phase was collected on a silver membrane filter, backed by a glass fiber filter, and contained in a plastic casette. Air was drawn through the facsimile transceiver at 9 L/min for 3 min, during which a sheet of paper was exposed using machine settings Appendix 
